Hypochlorite scavenging activity of polyphenols.
Chemiluminescence, generated by the mixture of sodium hypochlorite solution and luminol, was completely eliminated by polyphenols, such as natural lignins, phenylpropenoid monomers and polymers, and epigallocatechin gallate. On the other hand, hypochlorite scavenging activity of polysaccharides, such as PSK (Krestin) and Schizophyllan, was relatively weak. Human myelogenous leukemic cell lines (HL-60, ML-1) showed higher production of active oxygen(s) (detected by luminol chemiluminescence) and iodination capacity, than six other cultured cell lines. Since lignin did not completely eliminate the active oxygen production by HL-60 cells, possible stimulation of hypochlorite production by lignin was suggested.